FormC-2
REVTSEDOSWESTRY LOW BACK PArN DTSABTLTTYQUESTTONNATRE

PLEASEREAD: This questionnaireis designedto enableus to underctandhow much your low back pain hasaffectedyour
ability to manageyour everydayactivities. Pleaseanswereachsectionby circling the OI\E CHOICE that most appliesto you.
We relize that you may feel that more than one statementmay relnte to you, bat PLEASE JAST CIRCLE THE ONE. CHOICE
WHICH MOST CLOSELYDESCNBES YOARPROBLEM RIGHT NOW.
SECflON 1 - Pain lfiensity
A The pein comesand goel and is very mild.
B The pain is mild rnd doesnot vary much.
C The pain comesand goesand is moderate.
D Tho pain is moderateand doesnot vary much.
E The pain comesand goosand is severe.
F The oain is severeand doesnot varv much.
SECI'ION 2 -Penonal Carc
A I would not haveto changemy way of washingor dressingin
order to avoid pain.
B I do not normally changemy way of washingor dressingeven
thoughit causessomepaln.
C Washingand dressingincreasesthe pain' but I manrgenot to
chengemy way of doing it
to
D Washingand dressingincreasesthe pain and I find it necessery
changemy way of doing it
E Becauseof the pain,I am unableto do somewmhing and dressing
without help.
F Becauseof the pain, I am unableto do any washingor dresing
without heln.
SECTIONj -Lifiitrg
A I can lift hervy weighb without extra pain.
B I cenlift heavywoights,but it crusesextra pain.
C Pain preventsme from lifting heavyweightsofrthe floor.
D Pain preven8 me from lifting heavyweightsofrthe floor, but I
crn manrge ifthey are convenientlypositioned,eg.on a table.
E Pain preventsme from lifting heavyweights,but I can manage
light to mediumweighb if they are convenientlypositioned.
F I canonlv liftverv licht weiqhts.at the most"
SECTIONl-WaIHng
A Pain doecnot prevent me from walking any distance.
B Pain preventsme from walking more than onemile.
C Pain prevenb mefrom walking morethan ll2 mile.
D Pain preventsme from walking more than ll4 mile.
E I cenonly walkwhile usinga crrneor on crutcheg.
F' I em in bed mostof the time and haveto crawl to the toilel
SECIION 5 - Sining
A
B
C
D
E
F

I can sit in any chair as long as I like without pain.
I can only sit in my favorite chair as long es I likc
Pain preyentsme llom sitting morethan onehour.
Pain preventsmefrom sittlng morethan 1/2hour.
Pain preventsme from sitting more than ten minutos.
Pain Dreventsme from sittlne at ail.

SECTION6-Snnding
A I canstandas long rs I want without pain.
B I havesomepain while standing but it doesnot increasewith time.
C I cannotstandfor longerthan onehour without increasingpain.
D I crnnot standfor longerthanlZ hour without increasingpain.
E I cannotstandfor longerthan ten minutewithout increasingpain.
F I avoidstanding,becauseit incressesthe pain straightaway.
SECTION 7-Sleqlng
A I get no pein in bed.
B I get pain in bed, but it doesnot prwent me from slcepingwell.
C Becauscof pain, my normal nighttssleepis reducedby lessthan
onethan onequarter.
D Becauseof pain, my normal nighttssleepis reducedby lessthan
ono-half,
E Becauseof pain, my normal nightfssleepis reducedby lessthan
three4uarters.
F Pain preventsme from sleepingat all.

SECTIONE-SocialLtfe
A My sociallife is normal and givesme no pain.
B My sociallife is normal,but increasesthe degreeof my pain.
c Pain hasno significanteffecton my socialllfe apart from limiting
my moreenergeticinterects,My e.g.ndancing,etc.
D Pain hasrestrictedmy sociallife and I do not go out vety often.
E Pain has retricted my social life to my home.
F I havehardlv any sociallife becauseofthe pain.
SECTION 9 - Tracling
A I get no pain while haveling.
B I get somepain while traveling,but noneof my usualforms of
travel make it any worse.
C I getextra pain while traveling,but it doesnot compelmeto seek
alternative forms of travel.
D I get extre pein while traveling which compelsme to scek
ahernative forms of travel
E Pain restrictsall forms oftravel.
F Pein nreventsall forms of travel exceptthat done lyins down.
SECUON 10 - ChangingDegreeof Pain
A My pain is rapidty getting better.
B My pain fluctuatc, but overall is delinitely getting better.
C My pain seemsto be gctting better, but improvement is slow st
present
D My pain is neither gctting better tror worse.
E My pain is gradually worsenirg.
F Mv oain is raoidlv worsenins.
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Roland- MorrisAcute Low Back Pain DisabilityQuestionnaire
Date:

Name:(PleasePrint)
Age:-

Occupation:

Dateof Birth:

Howlonghaveyou had low backpain? -years
yes

ls thisyourfirstepisodeof low backpain?

-months
-

-weeks

no

Use the lettersbelowto indicatethe type and locationof your sensationsright now.

(Pleaserememberto completebothsidesof thisform.)

B=Burning
A=Ache
P=Pinsandneedles S=Stabbing
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N=Numbness
O=Other

